SCHOOL of MUSIC and DANCE MAJOR

Music

Student A
• Teaches music in a school district
• Took summer classes; music education emphasis and graduated in 4 years

Student B
• A graduate student at an AAU institution
• Took no summer classes; music performance emphasis and graduated in 4 years

NEXT STEPS

1. Meet with your CHC advisor
   a. Log into DuckWeb and go to Degree Audit to look up your advisor, or
   b. Stop by the CHC Reception Desk, or
   c. Go to any CHC faculty member you’d like

2. Meet with an advisor in your major
The School of Music and Dance website offers undergraduate students information on major and minor requirements, advising (both faculty and peer advisers are available), and sample schedules for the first year of study. Undergraduate advising is available every day of the week.

music.uoregon.edu/current-students/undergraduate-music-students

3. Meet at least annually with both your advisors: CHC and your Music major
Different Paths to a Degree

Course Area
- HC History
- HC Other
- HC Literature
- UO Electives
- Major College

Major: **Music**

### Student A

**Year 1**
- Major College
- HC History
- UO Electives

**Year 2**
- Major College
- HC History
- HC Other
- UO Electives

**Year 3**
- Major College
- HC Other
- UO Electives

**Year 4**
- Major College
- UO Electives

### Student B

**Year 1**
- Major College
- HC History
- HC Literature

**Year 2**
- Major College
- HC Literature
- UO Electives

**Year 3**
- Major College
- HC Other
- UO Electives

**Year 4**
- Major College
- HC Other
- UO Electives